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OXi'SDAl MflRMNG, OCT. IS, 1884.

nonouGH OFFICERS.

Mvrxs. R, H. CKAWFonn.
' x."i7if North ward, O. M. Shnw- -
" vrn. It, M. Foreman 2 yrs., A. M.

1 yr.j South ward, J. H. Forms 3
v, A . Knglea 2 yrs., C. Ilonnor 1 vr.
'

"t of the J'eace J, T. Ilronnan,

" .,..,. 71. Tl. Shoemaker.
''rctorn G. W. Rohinson, A.

It. Plnirman. I). H. Knox, J.
, It. S. Hrockway.

I' COUNTY OFFICERS.
' Cnnpre-l- n- r. Pattox.
' A.VMf'rr .T. J. llAI.L.
- K. 1j. l'AVI.
JudqeW. I). PRO.

u. a. Kev. A. fcicroggs, will officiate. anxiously it. Mr,

i at s in wishing
aAWKKY? M.K.Babbath at family happiness and

r.V. W. Oi.atmc.
inMlottfru II. W. I.kdebur, J, S.

rnsoN. H. A. Zitrnpioll.
'!t Superintendent J. E. HlLIr

' i Attorney T. J. VanGiehkn.
j Commissioners II, O. DAVIS,
KSNAWALT.

ty Surveyor . C.'Witittekin.
nrrTr. J. W. Monrtnw.

A uditorsO. W. Wa RPF.N, J. A.
' T.. SWAUiKT.

J3 Din ECTOR y7
TIONESTA LODGE

,. i Xo.
U".

every Tuesday at M, t Wallace and .....
W. in the Jtoom la par

linn.
H. C. JOHNSTON, N. O

:WYF,Il. Son'y. 27-t- f.

. OKOUQE STOW .

. i7. O. A. It.

.11 tho WodiiPHdav In rai--

in Odd Follows Hal), Tionosta, I'a,
S. KNOX, Commander,

V. 1. M. CLARK.

MtNEYS-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Fcnna.

lilESKX.
COKNEY-AT-LAW- , .

Mtorney of Forest County.
I llOUMe, 1 iOlK-StU- , I'll.

,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Ta.
- lurule in this and adjoining

VTF.
I TOltNEY-AT-LAW- ,'

Tionesta, Pa.

Y.
A TTO RNEY-AT-La-

;om.sfa, ForpHt County Pa.

CK Tionesla. Pa.
Hrofkwav. Proprietor. Thin

irilrullv KverythiiiR
woll furniHliod. Supmior Ac- -

itions and striot pivon
Vcirotablis and of nil

. .

: in fiuished.
vuvihk. . . . .

AT,
Is a '

. up another
modauon ot tnu puiiiu-- . a

of tho is uolic- -
ii.-i- y

; 1CKOHY
EAST HICKOUY. r..

; W.T., Pronriotoir. Iiouko Is
has lxiHii 1'iirnishod with now

r tlirouuhoitt. It is central ley lo- -

stl haa a tiiht clnxs barn in conruw-t- -

ii it. traveling publio
Pleasant place, rirwr.--
vorvln with tlko Hotel.

UXAI. HOTi:L. Tiilioute. P.i..
It. ltueklin. Proprietor. A lirt- -
lel iii all respects, tho

phiee iu town. Kates very
iln. jans-KJ- .

. COOK, U. I).,
PHYSICIAN A S'JUGEOX.

n Elm St., near tho School
Tionesta, Pa. All professional
unptly auenckul to.

f OR ROW. M. D..
PHYSICIAN & SUROi:ON,

rmstrons county,
' i 18 prepared to all pro-ni- ls

promptly at hours,
iisearbaugli A new

Office 7 to 8 a. m.,
i'J k, : 2 to 3 01 to 71 P. m.
St to 10 a.m.: '1 to 3 61 to 71

Residence hi on
treet. may-1- 8 81.

oop.itun, m. n.,
PHVhICIAN A-- SUROEON,

. I fifteen years experience in
( tico of his profession, (rrad-lenal- U

and honorably May
- .1 !.l I I J

ntistry. observe,

'ii r, I'AitK e co.,
K B S !

ifc utSts.
ol Discount Deposit.

rest allowed

ions on all Principal
U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

XZO FULTON,

Dealer

S, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

all kinds

FURNISHING GOODS.

TONESTA. PA.
for the ItirunucAN,

annum.

JAMES T. BR EN NAN.
COUNTY COMMI9SIONEM CMSRK.

Real Estate Agent & Conveyancer.
TIONESTA, Forest County, Ta.

L.I
LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Cnnflrnurd Time Tnl.lc Tlonrnln Mtatlnn.

NOnTJT.
Train 15..... 7:48 am
Train 18 urn
Train tt

11:17 am
10 In") nm
16 pm

to a

was A.

a
15 and Train V. It. wo that h Iiau em.te mail. ., . , .... , unmet! wun lamuy Asnevine,

United rresbytenan will North where he to
the Presbyterian establish himself the

Sabbath, morning and evening, business. promises us a
All are cordially invited to attend, when he gets settled, and shal

J. look for We join

rrt. resoyienan many friends
ttC--lo- School and

309,

TOST,

D.

loi-ato-

attention

Htoppliisr
eonnci-tio-

pleas-:orpin- g

House,

having

K"

points

10 a. m.

niB lor

in in

we

u.

Mrs. Ueo. iloleman is visiting
with her sister at Tidicute.

Miss Kron, of Kittan- -

ning, ifi being entertained by L.
Fulton.

Charlson dad lhe f,r8t customer that
f h t Kic hnno- - Always in mind that
ast Wednesday. uit luny

- I . i ,
,U xwo swelli in a ir it itnun iui, jx, HA. JJUUll i i l . . ,

rommenpod Anninrr in tlmir nns I .

,7!. O. of O. dwelling in the

Lodiro

ir.-- t

Fruits

vm

' his pair

a Miss Net.

bonrs

Train

UUOIJI,
tie Butterfield, of Clarington, paid
Tienesta yesterday

While the crop of chestnuts is
fair the crop of accidents has
unusually meagre. Entirely off,

thus far.

ftouTrf.
Train

The
Ford

clore.
hauled,

which

it

twelve
From letter from

Train North, Dunn, learn
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job printing
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in

now
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mi.
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A of

visit

been

in

home

those
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evening,

fact,

is

is

J. 1' ol stamp to K. Baltimore.
his many lionesta that is necessary to

Monday. was as
Red issues are

Daniel fusion cacdi- - culation. The present is re
for Congress in paid political con- -

to of data, not
friends Friday. latest State Con

thanks ara Mr. G. gressional elections State,
Kepler of relating as to elections since ad
strawberry plants, which we ex- - mission It would

to dimcult to imagine
next season. showing of results in State,

nroeram S. S. Con- -
or Put

vention to be held in pi I'"eu DooK.

30th 31 is completed,
in too late issue. It will ap

next week.

The brick work our handsome
ved unison. (Sample new school house is the
voinnioruuu Trooi 13 now Deirg nut on. it will

-- ,! firHrownnll.
and has lmcn titled lor btfviro

The

and

having
attend

and all
Co.'s build-lir- a.

and
and

over

10,

and

and

7:48

Mame

The buildings in
way of the new to
bridge having now been removed,

of grading, etc.,
menced.

The Christy well in
ty to surface Monday is

reported lo be largest well
struck, its production being rated at

an

span to
of oue at

ot
The is to

week. It will be good im
provement.

111 ! .1 . 1wnue is notiseanie
sprinkliug of yellow
leaf hills, green
dominates to great extent. Last
at this time woods had
quite

The familiar and fotm
of our friend Benjamin of
rsorristown, is once mingling

circle of horc.
l! unci jveMuiem-- iih-- a w . .

, tho M. E. 1 8661118 to be
a ally good health, we are pleased to

Kev. goes
gardener,

place be&t

laOOrS.

r

Time

I!E

Try superior
sauerkraut; nothing like

Ella Leach, Mercilliot
School No. makes following

Oct. 2nd:
enrolled, males 6, 7.

Peter Walton, Clyde
Whitehill, Lida Mercilliott,
irA:ii:.n n

ljizzie
present every day.

Charles Cox and
Morey,

week.
These gentlemen extensively

Spooner tract
ia Kingsley toweship,

county, tract,
which will doubtless long come to

territory.

DV

hauling lumber
from & mills to this

come Some
loads were largest

Ed. Dewoody, with
J. Small's ; contained
feet, and weighed, exclusive
wagon, the gro9S weight
7945. is between
and miles.

private Mr.
lOSoni.lioarrv

Carolina,
beheld
next letter

John jikck,

SMKAnnAiTon.
uner,s"ecoraer health,

located

prosperity in their
Chas. disposed

two more fine wagons, which
makes sixteen this season.
Charlie is'nfgoing to at this

means has al
r!adJ for comes-J- ohn is happy

rr;WOfi bear
warranted

-- 11 m
nandsomel

Iinimnlf ...
north

" touches at factory.
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unusu

heavy second band sale

The Red Book for
sylvania for distribution, and

more than most
valuable any editions hith

based upon this State. has
been rule, forwarding

Mr. L,awson, Corry, a Lord.
shaking hands with lis all secure

He looking copy, and fact only way, the
and leeling Book mail cir- -

Mr. Roitz, volume
date this district p'ete with statistics and
a visit a few his Tionesta doused only regards

last Presidential, and
Our due this but

Oil City, a basket well

from mto Union.
pect realize some fruit a more complete

past the

-- The for the a more neatIy together and

this Ont. "ie
and but came

this
pear

thoir and
.,,

UOUKE, Tioncsln, Pa., lnni.,ioa h
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standing
river

has com
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came the and

the ever

204 bunds hour.

Train

street

work

An iron is soon take the
place the wooden the
Tionesta end the river bridge.

work expected commence
this a

mere a
the sear and

along the the yet pre
a year

become
bare.

welcome
old May,

more
with large

in
opposite Church, Tiones- - enjoying
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with

land

big

team 2856

The eleven
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stop
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in respect,
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well.
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Conference Appointments.

following appointments
made Erie Conference,
held at Pa., last
Franklin District ;

Bray, City Presiding

Cliutonville Branfield
Emlenton Slatterly.
Fagundus S. Ryau.
Farmiogton
Franklin J. Armstrong,
Garland

City I. Clover.
Millerstown S. Stead
Monterey Mrritt.
North Washington J.

City, Trinity Church E E Hall.
City, Grace Church Muller.

City Lusher.
Petrolia and Martinsdurs S. Fid- -

PIea8antville J. Rhodes
Plummer Rice
Reno and Creek...pnea.
Kouseville Z. Shadduck.

Petersburg Graham
bterrett S. Sartwtll.
Tidioute S.
Tiouesta Smull.
Titusville J. Fradenburg,
Waterloo Bunce

addition we observe
following appoints min

isters this place: Allen,
Meadville, ; Stone,
Greenwood; Wilder, New ;

J. Edenburg; J. Mer:
l a t "n iiJ. MORROW. cuaat, i resiaing Xiiuer oi jueaavilie

ivinj? puiehased materials of H . l . feiggins, s bonan- - district; Hicks from here
is supplying citizens to Centreville, Crawford county, to

less in Tionesta, having with most excellent garden truck which he bears with him
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Messrs.
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during past
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Penn- -

always
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DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS I !

Glenn & Bucklin, of Tidioute,
have just received their new Fall and
Winter stock of Dry Goods, Hosiery,
Notions, Boots and Shoes. The finest
stock and the liwe6t prices ever before
offered in this section. Call see

.,1 thoir new line of Ladies and Misses
iveuuurs,

Wm.

friends the

famous

this
valued timber and

the Lacy
station has

by

the
being

expects
church

He

himself

HOUSE.

friends

has

any

the

flying

the

friends

ready
the

erto
the

friends

week, the

Parker

Hover.

Hume,

Oil
Parker

Sugar

the
former

W.
church

lionesta

church

Pa.

and

flue shoes, such as the following make:
II. J. Holbrook & Co., Utica, N. Y.,
Reed & Weaver, Rochester, I. A.
Butler & Co., 8pringville,: N. Y.,
Edwin C. Burt, New York; these
goods are guarenteed the best, and we
offer them at very low prices. Sam-

ples of Dress Gooda by mail to any
address, and will have prompt atten-

tion. Address,- - Glenn t Bccklin.
SepUOtf Tidioute, Pa.

Ben. Butler In' Oil City. Gusher

(Juite a delegation from this place On Tuesday, Oct. 2, the Republi- -

went to Uil City last iriday to see cans had another grand rally. Hon
Gen. Butler, who stepped there about A. C. Whitecandidate for Congress,
an hour on his way to Pittsburgh. Peter Berry candidate for Assembly,
Well, they all saw him, and all agreed and Mr. Acnew candidate for Sheriff.
that he "looked just like his picture." paid us a visit. At half past seven
w neu the special palace car, in which the delegation from Punkevville ar
Ben. rido's pulled up to the depot rived at the Hall, and after somo fine
there were a good many, whose curios- - music by the band, the meeting was
lty Had become aroused, anxiously called to order by J. B. Wallace.
wailing to see him. Very few got a President of the Biaino and Locan
glimpse of him before ho was seated in Club; the following Vice Presidents
a carriage and driven to the ball were choBen : W. W. Winser. John
ground, where a goodly number had Springer, S. M. Benn, J. S. McGhee
assembled to hear him speak. His James Crai?. Rob't Reardon. William
speech lasted about 25 minutes, and Loftus, J. G. Winger, John A. Mo- -

was mainly devoted to riddling the Donough, Joseph Thompson and C,
tarill and civil service planks in the W. Pratt. Secy's James Blair, Carl
Democratic platform, which he did Jacobs, Adam Wright and John
most effectually. He characterized Broaa Jr. The President then intro

vwiuiiuu an me uremure oi aucea uie ispeaner ol ttie evening
monopolies, stating that his nomina- - lion. A. C. White, who was received
uon nad Deen made by the one great- - with loud applause. The gentleman.
est monopoly of America, the Stand- - in a very able and unassuming man-ar- d

Oil Co., which was backing him ner, spoke for one hour and tbree- -

witn its millions. He alluded bi iefly quarters upon the leadine issues of the. .in if .. I " "to tue iwepuoncan party, stating that campaign; his arguments in favor of
many ot its voters staid by it because protective tariff are unanswerable ; he
it was the grand old party," and was frequently interrupted by loud
closed dv exhorting all to join the and enthusiastic cheers. Mr. White
people's party. He said that Demo- - closed with a strong appeal to the
crats objected to voting for him be- - workingmen to vote the Republican

i. .
cause it would only be throwing their ticket and thereby protect their own
votes away, "and," said he, "haven't interests. Their being loud cheers
you been throwing your votes away for Mr. Berry he arouse and made a
for the last twenty years? fifteen minute's speech which was well

One little incident wasnoticod which received. After Mr. Berry had taken
was calculated to strike an outsider as his seat, Mr. Agnew was called on to
rather odd, and which shows that even address the meeting; the gentleman

MMSin . n I..J .1 ' . 1 I , ... . .( 1o gicoi, a incuu uuu uiiuiu pmu oi toe i retuarKea mat owing to tue lateness
laboring men as the Bold Benjamin of the hour, and also to the fact that
pretends to be, is likely to forget his the other speakers had gone over the
rote: When passing the Oil Ex I ground so carefully that them wns
change, where the brokers and million- - nothing left for him to say, he would
aires came out io salute him, the Gen- - refrain from talking at present. Three
eral raised his hat in recognition of rousing cheers were then given for the
the honor; but a few rods further up visiting candidates, after which the
the street, when a score of horny-hand- - meeting adjourned
ert sons ot toil stopped their work and Our local artist, J. G. Winger, is
came out with sleeves rolled up and deserving of much ci edit for the neat
cheered him lustily, he never so much manner in which he painted the ban- -

as raised the liu ot his left eye; and ner.
t U r, nAn.lnmKn i. I' 1 . - 1 t . r 1 r T r r-" gcuucLucu neeiueu io jeei mo Biignt r mt. ana iurs. James MCLiaue are
keenly. The General boarded his visiting iu Oil City
palace car for Pittsburgh shortly af-- Mrs. John Wad Jell and her daugh
ter three o'clock. ter Jennie havn returned from Ttrml.

Triumph Tattle.

Chestnuts are plenty in the woods
i: i ii- iu.rouuu.ug our qu.ei, vintage, ana est nennerv3 iu this part of the state,

every one, nora me scnooi urcnin up Dan Ke stm han(J,e8 th ribb
U- - I 1 A . . 1 1 tl Iw mo out, wuo nag to tase nis -- cook- nn ,. rfll1

.j : u..-- .. . : j lw., uu., g..e..UK(u.u vruuvuiug. M j. Dillon, the
On Friday eveuing we had the

1 .f 1 : l:ii; i

i

T ,, B speecn be geeu inspecting 'the raaiu3 mogt any
K lf.,,1-..- . i It .vj va u . inatitrj, aun uuiuu eiCbllL'Ul J

: j i i .i it i y . .1
music reDaerea oy me liieKory uornet
v l tr:.i ii f i i

j

I

xi.cii.ory may BnH -- rn to hnru. U... ,..l. i.v. ..w UUJO , BU bu jU3l 0ct
recently organized, ineir is

ford.

ur.i.mnr.

Agnew
proua f,,pnfoi,

...uugu, vM, 12th 1884 Next
music

first-clas- ulaine Doiaiy aecianug prin- -

f)n fin turd p00nm,, rbf. ,,., anJ beariug them aloft as

Iickory band furnished the issue this canvass and
musio for th nemoernt; moattno- - 'eveiaua umia, silent and alraid to

with James Burns at the head. This exPre8S h'8 opinion, a contrast

band as usual, acquit themselves which raust strike the Public ,uind

with winning the and with tremendous force. It is bravery

many compliments from the
of Tidioute.

Maud bwalley, whose accident it
will remembered was chronicled a
few weeks since, is again able to at
tend school.

Mr. Peter Berry with his pleasant
smile and kind word to every ooe
passed through here a few days since,

Our modern Babylon, like the Baby
lon old, is nearly a thing the past.
The school has consolidated with the
Triumph school.

The other day, during one of my
usual wanderings in search of chest- -

(le(Juctlons

saw snecimens for
for

uepression
rj- - J o- -

which they brought
Neilltown weighed respectively

pounds. These speci
many company dis

do not oi't
to
boiling.

about brag potatoes,
Allen one on exhibition

weighs pounds
one to

let us
1884. Hannah.

A Farm for

Tionesta on or
miles above mouth ; land, good
for for $200.00

K. Simon, Trustee,
So.

School has opened ; Miss Leouard
is teacher

Joseph Thompson one of the fin

c
Superintendent of works,

White, Berry, are
BJu. wen leei

Week

his
v ciPle8 the

martial euPrem of

preseut

honor, respect
citizens

be

of of

against cowardice, intelligence against
stupidity, honesty against hypocrisy

against

It is proposed William Whit
run for mayor York

against John Kelly's William
won't run: This would a
for Tammany is on war
path; tho cheits paint on

the little in
hands. No. William won't run

What a refreshing thing it would
be if our deductive would
try effuct of a plain af--

i . .i . . . .
I ier niey nave m&ao l"eirnuts, apples.&c, happened into the

stock-var- d of Hill & Allen, and there 11 otu Uliely 8taled- - ""'ce:
- I mi ! . r-

seme of the finest ney are maaing a great parade ot

the slaughter house I ever had the 8ymPalhy the workingman, because

nLn.nro nf T OQ,,;a uie oi uie tias lorceel
-

had just in from
9G0

and 1140 are
mens of the this

tack

that they get meat dealt
them that will kick after a day's

Talk yur Mr.
has

that three and four
oudccs. If auy any thiig
beat this hear from him.

Oct. 14,

I9-Ac- re Sale,
creek, bend 3 4

level
Will be sold

cash. J.
114 Cth St., Pa.

the

City.

water may

and strong

and ideas

that C.
shall of New

man.
be bad year

him. the
have their

faces and their

the little truth

umes
a ten per cent reduction in the wages
of iron workers. Suppose they add

following truths: First tho depres
sion was caused by the Democratic at- -

poses of, and the patrons rest assured Tn Pr"tectiD ingress the

Charles

has

On

farming.
Address,

Philad'a,

has

did

idiocy

ney

tomahawks

statisticans

Iacls

ninfr

the

lust session, and tho dread that their
party might succeed in electing a
President. Second, even with this ten
per cent off, the wages in this country
are double what (hey are iu England.
Third, if tbey succeed iu electing a
President they will continue the de-

pression, and if they have the power
will not stop until wages in this coun-
try are Jeduced to the level of those
iu England.

11- -4 Heavy, old fashioned,
Wool Blankets, Lur.i bet men's

Flannels, Men's and Boys' Fall Siyle
Hats, and a full line of Grorcries,
just received at Wm. Smeuibangh &

'
Co's. ' St.

J1ARRIED.
VAN DERLIN ZAIILSER At tho

residenco of flio brido"s-parents- , Oct.
Hth, 1K84, by Re-v- Mr.ltice, Mr. J. M.
Van Derlin of'T'Ieasantvillo, and Miss
Lin. I. ZahnisefAof Stewarts Run, Por--

, est county, Pa.
MOORE THOMPSON At tho residenco

of tho bride's parents, Wednesday, Oct.
K, 1SS1, by H. W. Lodebur, J. P., Mr.
Mclvin Moore, and Miss AnnieTliomp-on- ,

all of Oreen township. Forest coun-
ty, I'a.

K I PICK At Forest Pa.,
Sept. 24th, 1&S4, Earnest son of
David and Iloso Kifor, aged 5 months
and 12 days.

NEW

DIED.
Oilfoyle, county,

Henry,

PLANING
--A1V

Wt'st Hickory, i'li.
IIavinn;1iist put in a new planinp mi I

at this place I am prepared tooo all kind
of work in that line at Lhe most reaonnb).)
rates. My planer will surface. twelve-inc-

timber, so that I can till anv kind of a
bill. Iieing situated right at't!ui flcpot I
have extra facilities for shippin-- to a'l
points. L. D. WHITC'OMB. ju!2 Cm

mm?-
The Lnrr-ci- t

Merchant TRi;-c:-

and Clothing lice.'-i- n

Arnsriis.

oak i

A ful! linn j'

ROBINSON Si BONNER.
SALES AGENTS, ,

;

Tionesta, Pa- -

PAYIXO wonss: !
' Selling Our Popular Rook

How They Are Made.

6

Illustrated in tho career of nearlv Sno
successful folks. Tho creat book of tho
season. No competition. An entirolv
new subject. (iives the inside life of
marked men and woman. Readable, Ra-
cy, Entertaining, and of permanent
value all who desire win. Rich with
startling anecdotes and statements. Wide-
awake, lively and chatty. Every p:tra-fjnip- li

teaches valuable lesson. Worth
ter times its cost public men, parents
and yourifr men and woman.

AGENTS WANTED
Ladies verv successful. For circulars

and term, address Roo Urothers, Reading,
I'a. septl7 lot.

Buckeye Force rump
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CA LI, AN D GKT PRICPS,

IB ID . HiJlBEL,
TIONP.STA, PKNN'A.

A PRI7FW,IU' H,x ''''" r"r i"'siire.
and reroivo five a eostly box

of (roods which will help ull, of either sux
to more money riirhl away lliaii aiiMLiu
olse in this world, poituiiis await tlie
workers uhsoliiiely sure. At i.ih-- aii-dr- "s

'1 rue A l'n Augusta, Muii'e. Apr.'J

H. C. VVHITTCKI?J.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONKSTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying u Speeialty,
Manuel ie, Sn'ur or 'i'l iamiiiiutiun hurire.v-in- n.

Host of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

CKNTKAL lIOf.SK, OIL CITY, PA."
V. II. ROTH. Proprietor.

The largest, Pest Located and Furnixhr J
House iu llic't'ity. Near I'niou Pepot. x

Ladies Should Remember, a bem t:Ii
complexion results Ironi usiur Acker's
Wood Plixir. Sold liv !. V. liovujci.

A Itiialnesa Kducatlon ia the mnt profitable, bcranu It Is the most neful. Our aim ia to practk-allj-

trolo yauiiK uini Joi tb actual rc()iiireun'iitn of turn cuniuirrciiil at'f uH ilnl imtrui cum. No
ataliou. t btuUtiiU cau euter al any time.. Vuf circuiara. addruaa f. til'FF A bK.NS, 1'ilUiburj', fa.


